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a b s t r a c t
The Mediterranean and the Black Seas are connected through Bosphorus, Marmara Sea and Dardanelles
(Turkish Straits System, TSS). In this study, we examined the spatial distribution of copepods and investigate
their production and grazing. The aim was to understand the transfer of phytoplankton/microzooplankton
production up the food chain in TSS and Aegean Sea during spring. The phytoplankton and microzooplankton
biomass and production showed a clear decreasing trend from Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea, whereas
copepod biomass did not reveal any distinct trend and only the number of copepod species increased from
Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea. Production of copepods and egg production showed similar trends except for
the Bosphorus, where production of copepods was very low due to the low copepod biomass in this area. In all
areas, the copepod carbon demand was largely met by phytoplankton and microzooplankton production.
However, only a low amount of primary production was consumed by copepods and production appeared to
ﬂow mostly through other pathways (microbial loop) and/or sediment on the bottom. The results of this
study conﬁrm the hypothesis that there is a substantial differentiation within pelagic food web structure and
carbon ﬂow from Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The Mediterranean and the Black Seas, representing the Southern
European Seas, are two interconnected semi-enclosed basins, which,
however, have distinct and very different characteristics. The two seas
are connected through Bosphorus, Marmara Sea and Dardanelles the
so-called Turkish Straits System (TSS). Hydrological, meteorological
and biological characteristics are combined forming a distinct
ecosystem between the Mediterranean and the Black Seas. The TSS
is an important structure specifying the hydrology of the Black and
Aegean Seas (Özsoy et al., 2002). Flows through the Turkish Straits are
driven by density differences between the Black and the Aegean Seas
and the maintained net level difference between these seas (Unluata
et al., 1990). The TSS controls the exchange of matter (water, passive
or active chemical/biological substances, and ﬁsh) between the Black
and the Mediterranean Seas. Water masses, exiting through the TSS
into the northern Aegean, impact nutrient recycling, productivity and
feeding of local and migrating species. While the hydrological aspects
of the TSS are well documented (Özsoy et al., 2002), biological data
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remain very limited. Studies on the mesozooplankton have focused
mainly on the distribution and composition of the mesozooplankton
community concluding that zooplankton abundance is primarily
controlled by ﬂuctuations in physical environment, eutrophication
and pollution (e.g. Tarkan, 2000; Tarkan et al., 2005; Yilmaz et al.,
2005; Svetlichny et al., 2006; Isinibilir et al., 2008). Concerning copepod production and grazing as well as food web structure, information is lacking.
The neighboring northern Aegean Sea receives the modiﬁed Black
Sea Water mass (BSW). The very light, brackish inﬂow of this water
mass usually occupies the uppermost water layer (20–30 m) and it is
well detectable in the northern part of the Aegean Sea (Theocharis
and Georgopoulos, 1993). The BSW inﬂow, enriched in dissolved
organic carbon and nitrogen (Polat and Tugrul, 1996; Lykousis et al.,
2002) induces hydrological complexity (e.g. gyres and fronts) that can
be highly mobile in variable time scales (Zervakis and Georgopoulos,
2002). The consequence of this inﬂow is a plankton production among
the highest in the Eastern Mediterranean for both autotrophs and
heterotrophs (Ignatiades et al., 2002; Siokou-Frangou et al., 2002).
Mesozooplankton standing stock and species composition are affected
by the mesoscale features formed from the advection of the BSW and
the formation of the halocline/pycnocline (Zervoudaki et al., 2006;
Isari et al., 2006; Siokou-Frangou et al., 2009). The carbon ﬂow in
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pelagic food web is very efﬁcient and is expected to affect the production of higher trophic levels (Siokou-Frangou et al., 2002;
Zervoudaki et al., 2007). Notwithstanding the inﬂuence of the BSW
in the northern Aegean Sea has already been addressed in the above
studies, a concurrent study of mesozooplankton communities and
food web structure from Bosphorus, Marmara Sea and Dardanelles to
the northern Aegean Sea is crucial for the clariﬁcation of the impact of
the BSW inﬂow into the northeastern Mediterranean Sea.
In this study, we have focused on the copepod communities during
the spring period. This group consists of the major mesozooplankton
fraction in TSS and northern Aegean Sea (Kovalev et al., 2003;
Zervoudaki et al., 2006) and it is well known that copepods play the
key role in transferring primary production to higher trophic levels in
all pelagic ecosystems (Verity and Smetacek, 1996). Knowledge about
their rates (production and grazing) is essential in the scope of
understanding the ﬂux of carbon and nutrients through the food
chain. Thus, here, we examine the spatial distribution of copepods in
the TSS and the northern Aegean Sea, compare their production and
grazing on phytoplankton and microzooplankton and ﬁnally resolve
the carbon ﬂow in the above systems.

extracted in 90% acetone for 24 h, and chl a was determined using a
TURNER 00-AU-10 ﬂuorometer (Holm-Hansen et al., 1965). Chl a
concentrations were converted to carbon biomass using a conversion
factor of 50 (C:Chl a = 50). Quantiﬁcation of phytoplankton was made
in an inverted microscope on Lugol-ﬁxed samples, according to the
method of Utermöhl (1958).
Photosynthetic productivity was measured at the same depths as
chl a according to the in situ 14C method (Joint et al., 1993). The water
samples were taken with clean Go-Flo bottles and dispensed in 250 ml
acid washed transparent polycarbonate bottles (four light and one
dark for each depth). Each bottle was inoculated with 5 μC 14C–
NaHCO3 and incubated at the collection depths for 2 h at midday
(around 11:00–13:00). Fractionation was carried out by ﬁltration
through separate 2- and 0.2-μm polycarbonate Millipore ﬁlters. Filters
were placed in scintillation vials, acidiﬁed with 0.5 N HCl and counted
in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman LS 6500). Daily rates were
calculated from hourly rates multiplied by the 12 h of the daylight
period during sampling. Primary productivity was measured at several
discrete depths and integrated over the 50 m of the water column.
2.3. Microzooplankton biomass and production

2. Materials and methods

2.2. Phytoplankton biomass and production

Water samples for the enumeration of ciliates (N10 μm) and
dinoﬂagellates (N20 μm) were ﬁxed with acid Lugol's solution (3%
ﬁnal concentration). Many dinoﬂagellates have different phagotrophic
capabilities (e.g. Jeong, 1999), so in this study, the dinoﬂagellates
N20 μm of the genus Amphidinium, Cochlodinium, Gyrodinium, Gymnodinium, Peridinium, Protoperidinium, Oxytoxum, Gonyaulax, Torodinium
and Warnovia, were grouped among microzooplankton. The samples
were collected at all stations and standard depths, as it is described
above. They were stored in a cool (4 °C) and dark environment and
were counted within 3 months after their collection dates. In the
laboratory, 50 or 100 ml of the sample was transferred into Hydro-Bios
Kiel combined plate settling chambers, allowing it to settle for a
minimum of 20 h. Cell volumes were estimated assuming simple
geometric shapes and converted to biomass using the biovolumecarbon conversion for ciliates of 0.19 pgC μm−3 (Putt and Stoecker,
1989) and the general carbon to volume relationship for dinoﬂagellates (Menden-Deuer and Lessard, 2000). Integrated values of ciliate
and dinoﬂagellates biomass for the 0–50 m water layer were also
calculated by the trapezoid rule.
Microzooplankton production was estimated from maximum
speciﬁc daily clearance and ingestion rates where maximum clearance
(Cmax, 105 h−1) Eq. (1) and maximal ingestion (Imax, h−1) Eq. (2) were
applied (Hansen et al., 1997):

Water samples (2 l) were size-fractionated by separate ﬁltration
on 2- and 0.2-μm polycarbonate Millipore ﬁlters. The ﬁlters were

Ciliates: LogCmax = 1:491−0:23logðPvol Þ and
Dinoflagellates: LogCmax = 0:8514−0:23logðPvol Þ

ð1Þ

Ciliates: LogImax = 0:342−0:23logðPvol Þ and
Dinoflagellates: LogImax = 0:0034−0:23logðPvol Þ

ð2Þ

2.1. Sampling and hydrography
This study was undertaken from 10 to 15 April 2008 in the northern Aegean Sea aboard the R/V “Aegaeo” (Hellenic Centre for Marine
Research) and in the Turkish Straits System (Dardanelles and
Bosphorus Straits and Marmara Sea) aboard the R/V “Bilim” (Middle
East Technical University). The study area comprised of one station in
the northern Aegean Sea (station: AS), one station in Dardanelles
(station: DS), three stations in Marmara Sea (stations: MS1, MS2 and
MS3) and one station in Bosphorus (station: BS) (Fig. 1). Depth proﬁles of temperature, salinity and density were measured continuously
from surface down to the bottom of each station using a SeaBird
Electronics SBE 9/11 plus CTD-General Oceanics Rosette assembly
with 5 l Niskin bottles. Water samples for chlorophyll a (chl a),
phytoplankton and microzooplankton (ciliates and dinoﬂagellates)
were collected at 2, 10, 20 and 50 m depths depending on the depth of
each station, using the Niskin bottles. Also, sampling of these depths
was modiﬁed in relation to the deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM)
as determined with an in situ ﬂuorometer (WETStar ﬂuorometer)
mounted on the CTD.

where Pvol is the cell volume. The clearance and ingestion were adjusted
to the in situ temperature by application of a Q10 of 2.8 (Hansen et al.,
1997). Since protozoan have an overall growth yield of 0.33 (Hansen
et al., 1997), the microzooplankton production (P, μg C l−1 day−1) could
be estimated as:
P = I × 0:33

ð3Þ

where I is the ingestion.

Fig. 1. Sampling station locations (depth contours in meters) investigated during the
cruise in the Turkish Strait System (Bosphorus Straits, Marmara Sea and Dardanelles
Straits) and in the northern Aegean Sea during April 2008. Line shows the intrusion of
the Black Sea Water (BSW) in the northern Aegean Sea.

2.4. Copepod biomass, production and grazing
Zooplankton was sampled vertically at two depth intervals: 0–20 or
0–30 (at Bosphorus station) and 20–50 m with a 200 μm WP-2 net
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(UNESCO, 1968). To eliminate differences attributed to vertical
migration, samples were taken between 10:00 and 14:00 h. The volume
(m3) of ﬁltered water (V= A × DL) for each tow was estimated taking
into account the area of the net mouth (A) and the difference in winch
readings DL= (Li − Lf). After each haul the net was carefully rinsed. The
contents of the cod ends were ﬁxed immediately after collection and
preserved in a 4% buffered-formaldehyde seawater solution. Zooplankton data were classiﬁed at the phyla, class or order level. Copepods and
copepodites were identiﬁed to species or genus level. The carbon
biomass of copepods was calculated from the abundance and the length:
weight relationship according to the literature values (Christou and
Verriopoulos, 1993; Hirche and Mumm, 1992; Hopcroft et al., 1998;
Satapoomin, 1999; Uye, 1982).
Egg production and grazing experiments were conducted at 5
stations (AS, DS, MS2, MS3 and BS). Copepods for the egg production
and grazing experiments were collected by vertical tows within the 0–
50 m layer, using a 200 μm WP-2 net equipped with a large nonﬁltering cod-end (10 l). On deck, the content of the cod end was
diluted in a 25 l bucket containing seawater collected from the surface,
20 m and 50 m depths and brought directly to the lab on the ship.
Within the next few hours, females were sorted under a dissecting
microscope. For the estimation of the egg production two–ﬁve females
for each species were placed in each of three–nine glass jars of 620 ml
containing well-mixed 60 μm ﬁltered water collected from the surface
and 20 m depth. The females were incubated at the ambient sea
temperature for 24 h after which the spawned eggs were counted and
female lengths and egg diameters were measured. Egg production (EP)
experiments were conducted with Acartia clausi (BS, MS1 and MS2),
Centropages typicus (MS2, DS and AS) and Calanus helgolandicus (AS).
Carbon-speciﬁc EP (SEP) rates for the copepod species were
calculated according to the equation:

SEP = EP × ðCe = Cf Þ

ð3Þ

where, EP in terms of egg female−1 day−1, Ce is the egg carbon
calculated from the egg volume and a volume to carbon ratio of
0.14 pgC μm−3 (KiØrboe et al., 1985) and Cf is the female carbon
biomass estimated from length-carbon regressions according to the
literature (Christou and Verriopoulos, 1993; Hopcroft et al., 1998;
Hirche and Mumm, 1992). Copepod production was then calculated
by multiplying biomass with SEP, assuming that SEP of adult females
equals the growth rates of the juvenile stages (Berggreen et al., 1988).
The grazing rates of copepods were estimated by the incubation
method (Båmstedt et al., 2000) and they were conducted with Acartia
clausi (BS, MS1 and MS2) and Centropages typicus (DS and AS).
Undamaged individuals were sorted under a dissecting microscope
and transferred to 2 l polycarbonate bottles ﬁlled with prescreened
well-mixed seawater (b150 μm) from the surface, 20 m and 50 m
depths. Each experiment was prepared with four replicate treatment
bottles for each copepod species, four initials and four bottles without
added copepods served as controls. The bottles were placed in a
plankton wheel rotated at 0.2 rpm for less than 24 h and incubated at
the in situ temperature. At the beginning and at the end of each
incubation, the water was sub-sampled for assessment of chl a (1 l on
GF/F ﬁlters) and microzooplankton communities (200 ml) and the
samples were analyzed in the same way as the water column samples.
Copepod clearance rates on phytoplankton (based on chl a), on
ciliates and dinoﬂagellates were calculated according to Frost (1972),
when the difference in prey concentration between control and
experimental bottles proved signiﬁcant (t test, P b 0.05). The ingestion
rates were calculated by multiplying clearance rates by the initial
standing stocks (Båmstedt et al., 2000). The weight-speciﬁc ingestion
−1
(μgCing μgC−1
) rates were estimated using the mean female
cop day
carbon weight of the respective copepod species.
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2.5. Statistical methods
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was carried out based on the
environmental parameters (temperature, salinity, chl a) and the
abundance of the major planktonic groups (diatoms, dinoﬂagellates,
coccolithophores, small ﬂagellates, ciliates, Mesodinium spp. and
copepods), in order to identify the principal factors controlling
similarities among stations. Copepod abundance was analyzed using
both cluster analysis (not shown here) and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) (Field et al., 1982; Clarke and Warwick, 1994).
All copepod species were included in the matrix. Data were
transformed using the square root transformation. Hierarchical
agglomerative clustering was carried out ﬁrst, using the Bray–Curtis
similarity index coupled with group average linkage. The data set was
subsequently subjected to NMDS ordination. The above analyses were
performed using the PRIMER software (Plymouth Marine Laboratory,
UK).
3. Results
3.1. Hydrography, chl a and potential food for copepods
The vertical proﬁles of temperature and salinity revealed that the
water column was characterized by a surface layer (salinity b 35)
originated from the brackish Black Sea Water (BSW). Intruding
Bosphorus, the BSW is modiﬁed along the transect generating a
distinct gradient at the surface salinity from Bosphorus (17.6) to the
Aegean Sea (33.4). The thickness of this BSW layer was differentiated
among stations. At stations in the Marmara Sea the halocline were
located between 20 and 30 m. In Dardanelles a thin surface layer of
brackish water (~10–15 m) was evident. In the Aegean Sea the signal
of low salinity was found within the uppermost 10 m; below 30 m
the water column was occupied by the Levantine Waters (Fig. 2).
Exception to this pattern was the station in Bosphorus, where the
whole water column was occupied by the BSW due to its low depth
(35 m). The mean integrated (0–50 m) temperature and salinity in
the study area ranged from 10 to 13.5 °C and 17.8 to 36.9 respectively.
The vertical distribution of chl a was variable among stations (Fig. 2).
The stations in the Aegean Sea and Bosphorus showed maxima at 10 m
depth. The highest values of chl a were found at the surface layer of
stations MS2 and MS3 (2.26 μg l−1 and 2.09 μg l−1, respectively)
conﬁrming the bloom development recorded in Marmara by satellite
imagery during the cruise (unpublished data by Örek). The integrated
phytoplankton biomass and production showed a clear decreasing
trend from Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea (Table 1). Phytoplankton
biomass ranged from 525 to 3986 mgC m−2 and production from 292 to
2577 mgC m−2 day−1. Diatoms were the dominant phytoplankton
group throughout the study area (Table 2). Higher abundance values
were found in the Eastern Marmara Sea (MS1) and Bosphorus, whereas
abundance was lower in Dardanelles. The most abundant genera from
the Bacillariophyceae were: Cerataulina, Chaetoceros, Coscinodiscus,
Cylindrotheca, Bacteriastrum (centric diatoms), Pseudonitzschia (typical
coastal zone pennate diatom) and Rhizosolenia.
The microzooplankton (dinoﬂagellates and ciliates) biomass and
production, showed a decreasing trend from Bosphorus to the
Aegean Sea (Table 1). The dinoﬂagellates biomass and production
(following the same trend) varied between 340 (DS) and 1798 (BS)
mgC m −2 and between 2 (AS) and 49 (BS) mgC m−2 day −1 ,
respectively (Table 1). The dinoﬂagellates composition differentiated along the study area. Cells b30 μm clearly dominated in the
Aegean Sea (64% of the total), whereas larger cells (N30 μm)
prevailed at the other stations (averaged 89% of the total)
(Table 2). The ciliates biomass and production (following the same
trend) ranged between 11 and 529 mgC m−2 and between 0.2
and 41 mgC m−2 day−1, respectively, whereas maxima for both
were recorded in Bosphorus. The ciliate abundance maximum (9066
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Fig. 2. Vertical proﬁles of Temperature (°C), Salinity and Chl a (μg l− 1) at all stations from BS to AS following the BSW, up to 50 m of the water column during April 2008. Note the
different scale in salinity and temperature at DS and AS stations.

cells l−1) was also recorded in Bosphorus (Table 2). Composition of
the ciliate community differed considerably along the study area:
b30 μm oligotrich and choreotrich ciliates (Strombidium delicatissimum, S. epidemum, S. vestitum, S. sphaericum, Strombidium sp. 22 μm,
Lohmaniella oviformis and Lohmaniella sp. 15 μm) clearly prevailed in

the Aegean (AS) and Dardanelles (DS) (70% of total ciliate density):
in the Marmara Sea their percentage dropped to 39% and in
Bosphorus (BS) they made up only 11% of the total ciliate community
(Table 2). Moreover, Mesodinium spp. increased their contribution
from 33% in the Marmara Sea to 77% in Bosphorus.

Table 1
Biomass (mgC m− 2) and production (mgC m− 2 day− 1) of phytoplankton, microzooplankton and copepods integrated in 0–50 m of the water column during April 2008.
Bosphorus

Biomass
Phytoplankton b2.0 μm
N 2.0 μm
Phytoplankton size ratio
Total phytoplankton
Dinoﬂagellates
Ciliates
Total microzooplankton
Phytoplankton:Microzooplankton
Copepods
Microzooplankton + Copepods/Phytoplankton
Production
Phytoplankton b2.0 μm
N 2.0 μm
Total phytoplankton
Dinoﬂagellates
Ciliates
Total microzooplankton
Copepods

2297
1690
0.74
3986
1798
529
2327
1.71
27
0.59
1618
959
2577
49
41
91
7

Marmara Sea

Dardanelles

Aegean Sea

612
736
1.20
1347
1279
11
1290
1.04
45
0.99

800
125
0.16
925
340
21
361
2.56
483
0.91

329
195
0.59
525
405
45
450
1.17
334
1.49

471
361
833
9
0.2
9

199
79
202
3
0.4
3
17

204
88
292
2
0.4
2
11

MS1

MS2

MS3

1256
759
0.60
2015
1663
186
1849
1.09
232
1.03

1618
668
0.41
2286
1325
285
1610
1.42
9
0.71

484
442
926
17
7
25
18

504
437
941
17
8
24
2
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Table 2
Abundance (cell l− 1) of the dominant phytoplankton and microzooplankton groups in the water column 0–50 m at all stations during April 2008.
Bosphorus

Marmara Sea
MS1

Dardanelles

Aegean Sea

23,124
36

5842
132

2052

2482

8945
3584
200
1426

MS3

28,945
1005

35,580
600

1335

2772

6580
652
80
5712

1320
7792
6096
15,208
2.34

1588
5092
4456
11,136
0.59

2036
15,320
4304
21,660
1.07

19
58
38
3

465
598
235
139
12
523
502
2474

323
2133
256
123

Ciliates
Oligotrich b 20 μm
20–30 μm
30–50 μm
N 50 μm
Tintinnids
Non-oligotrich
Mesodinium spp.
Total ciliates

568
389
152
381
16
606
6954
9066

48
108
274

3.2. Copepod communities, production and grazing
Copepod abundance and communities were generally differentiated
among stations and layers. Although no distinct pattern/gradient was
evident along the whole transect, the dominance of Acartia clausi
eastwards and that of Centropages typicus westwards was a major
characteristic (Fig. 3). Total abundance and biomass was lowest at
stations BS, MS2 and MS3 (Fig. 3a, Table 1). When the two layers are
compared, higher copepod abundance was observed in the upper layer
(0–20 m) at all stations except the station MS3. In this layer in the
Aegean Sea, in Dardanelles and at station MS3 the copepod community
was dominated by the species Centropages typicus which accounted for
the 30% to 70% of the total (Fig. 3b). Furthermore, species number
showed a threefold increase from the Marmara Sea to the Aegean Sea
(from 12 to 41 species) (Fig. 3a). Clausocalanus juveniles (AS: 12%),
Ctenocalanus vanus (AS: 13%) and Oithona similis. (AS: 8%) were the
major components of the Aegean copepod community. At the other
stations (Marmara and Bosphorus) Acartia clausi was dominant
accounting for the 61% (BS) to 97% (MS1) of the total, whereas
Paracalanus parvus, Oithona similis and Calanus spp. followed, contributed up to 18% of the total (Fig. 3b). In the underlying layer (20–50 m) of
stations MS3, DS and AS, the species' composition was similar to that in
the upper layer (Fig. 3c). However some differences were observed: the
relative abundance of Centropages typicus was lower and some copepods
such as Ctenocalanus vanus, Paracalanus parvus, Oithona similis, Oncaea
spp. and Calanus spp. were found in higher numbers than in the upper
layer. In the same layer (20–50 m) of stations MS1 and MS2 the
contribution of Acartia clausi dropped, whereas the presence of Oithona
similis and Calanus spp. was evident (Fig. 3c).
The MDS plot revealed two major groups (Fig. 4a). The ﬁrst group
included Bosphorus station, both layers of station MS1 and the surface
layer of station MS2. The second layer (20–50 m) of station MS2 and
the other stations and layers were grouped together. The ordination of
the stations/layers represents the differentiation of the copepod
communities based on the hydrographic features of the area revealing
similarities according to different water masses.
The Principal Components Analysis (PCA) on environmental
variables (temperature, salinity and chl a) and abundance of the
major planktonic groups (diatoms, dinoﬂagellates, coccolithophores,
small ﬂagellates, ciliates, Mesodinium spp. and copepods) showed that
the ﬁrst two axes explained 68% of the variance (Fig. 4b). The station
BS was located at the opposite side of the stations DS and AS along the

496
2129
5460

60
224
180
464
12.59

2046
602
549
3197
2.80

280
169
80
2
40
121
4
696

712
404
98
16
2
242
18
1492

ﬁrst axis (PC1), which was correlated very well to both salinity
(r 2 = 0.93, p b 0.001) and Mesodinium abundance (r 2 = 0.90,
p = 0.004). The two highest score values (BS and MS3) were positive
corresponding to low salinity and high Mesodinium abundance. Along

4000

(a)

Copepod Abundance

50
40

3000

ind m-3

300
2906
734
3940
7.35

30

0-20 m
20-50 m
0-50 m
Species number

2000
20
1000
0
100

10
BS MS1 MS2 MS3 DS

(b)

AS

0-20 m

0

Acartia clausi
Centropages typicus
Oithona similis
Oncaea spp.
Ctenocalanus vanus
Paracalanus parvus
Clausocalanus juv.
Calanus spp

80
60

%

Dinoﬂagellates
20–30 μm
30–50 μm
N 50 μm
Total dinoﬂagellates
Diatoms:dinoﬂagellates

40
20
0
100

BS MS1 MS2 MS3 DS

(c)

AS

20-50 m

80
60

%

Diatoms
Coccolithophores
Silicoﬂagellates
Other ﬂagellates N 10 μm

MS2

40
20
0

BS MS1 MS2 MS3 DS
−3

AS

Fig. 3. Copepod abundance (a) (ind m , bars and line), number of species (a) (symbol)
and relative abundance (b and c) (%, stacked bars) of the dominant copepod species on
the total copepod population at all stations from BS to AS following the BSW, during
April 2008. Note that zooplankton sampling in BS was performed in 0–30 m.
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During the incubation experiments, the initial chl a varied between
7.7 ± 0.3 and 32.2 ± 7.3 mgC m− 3, the initial ciliate biomass varied
between 0.7 ± 0.01 and 46 ± 0.1 mgC m− 3 and the initial dinoﬂagellates biomass varied from 0.7 ± 0.02 to 52 ± 4.5 mgC m− 3. The highest
clearance rate (ml cop− 1 day− 1) on phytoplankton was measured for
Centropages typicus (165 ± 26 ml cop− 1 day− 1) in Dardanelles
(Fig. 5d). Ingestion rates on phytoplankton and microzooplankton
were highest in the Marmara Sea and Bosphorus (Fig. 5g–i). Acartia
clausi obtained on average 60% body C day− 1 from phytoplankton in the
Marmara Sea and Bosphorus, whereas Centropages typicus obtained on
average 17% body C day− 1 in Dardanelles and the Aegean Sea.
Based on cell length, ciliates and dinoﬂagellates were classiﬁed into
different size classes and ﬁnally the clearance and ingestion rates were
calculated (Fig. 5). In Bosphorus (BS), clearance by Acartia clausi
was highest for ciliates and dinoﬂagellates of 30–50 μm (58 and
86 ml cop− 1 day− 1, respectively), whereas in the Marmara Sea (MS1–
MS2) its clearance rates were highest for ciliates N50 μm and Mesodinium
spp. (174 and 110 ml cop− 1 day− 1, respectively) (Fig. 5e and f). At the
latter area, high ingestion rates of Acartia clausi were found for the ciliates
N50 μm and for non-oligotrich ciliates (12.5 and 13%body C day− 1,
respectively), as well as for dinoﬂagellates 30–50 μm (16%body C day− 1).
In Dardanelles (DS) Centropages typicus preferred feeding on ciliates 30–
50 μm and dinoﬂagellates of 20–30 μm (114 and 83 ml cop− 1 day− 1
respectively), whereas in the Aegean Sea (AS) this species cleared ciliates
and dinoﬂagellates of the 30–50 μm size in higher rates (235 and
299 ml cop− 1 day− 1, respectively). Moreover, ingestion by Centropages
typicus was highest for the dinoﬂagellates 30–50 μm (9%body C day− 1) in
the latter area.
The relationship between EP and microplankton ingested, mirrored the pattern found between ingestion and food concentration.
Overall, there was no correlation between SEP and total carbon
ingested (chl a and microzooplankton), but a signiﬁcant correlation
was detected between SEP and chl a ingestion (R2 = 0.67, P b 0.05).

Fig. 4. (a) Ordination plot of copepod species abundance data transformed to square
root using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) and Bray–Curtis similarity
index from the respective cluster, (b) Principal Component Analysis based on the
environmental parameters (temperature, salinity, and chl a) and abundance of the
major plankton components (diatoms, dinoﬂagellates, coccolithophores, small ﬂagellates, ciliates, Mesodinium spp. and copepods).

the second axis, all stations in Marmara Sea (MS1–MS3) exhibited
negative score values. The high abundance of dinoﬂagellates
(r2 = 0.66, p = 0.003) and of other ﬂagellates N10 μm (r2 = 0.51,
p = 0.03) explained these differences. Hence, salinity and composition/distribution of microplankton (phytoplankton and microzooplankton) could account for the differentiation of stations during
spring.
Both EP and SEP varied among the studied copepod species and
showed a decreasing trend from Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea (Table 3).
Acartia clausi had the highest EP (38 ± 2.7 egg fem− 1 day− 1) and SEP
(26.7 ± 1.9% body C day−1) in Bosphorus and Centropages typicus
had the highest EP (47.5 ± 5 egg fem− 1 day− 1) and SEP (12.3 ± 1.9%
body C day− 1) in the Marmara Sea. Copepod production was
highest in Dardanelles (17 mgC m− 2 day− 1) and Marmara Sea (MS1:
18 mgC m− 2 day− 1) and lowest in Bosphorus (7 mgC m− 2 day− 1) and
Marmara Sea (MS2: 2 mgC m− 2 day− 1) (Table 1).

3.3. Carbon partitioning
We described carbon ﬂux budget although data on bacterial and
heterotrophic nanoﬂagellate biomass and production are missing.
The partitioning of carbon biomass within different plankton
components was strongly differentiated among the areas (Table 1).
The ratio of the dominant food source (phytoplankton vs microzooplankton) showed that phytoplankton prevailed against microzooplankton at all stations (Table 1). In Bosphorus the carbon
partitioning formed a broad-based pyramid where total phytoplankton
biomass overwhelmed that of copepods + microzooplankton and the
ratio of copepods + microzooplankton vs total phytoplankton was 0.59.
In the Marmara Sea, this ratio ranged from 0.71 (MS2) to 1.03 (MS1).
These values imply an increasing contribution of microzooplankton

Table 3
Mean EP (egg female−1 day−1) ± SE of the mean and SEP (% body C day−1) rates of dominant copepod species at all stations during April 2008. Range (min–max) and number of
replicates (n) are given in parentheses.
Species
EP (min–max, n)

BS

MS1

C. typicus

MS2

DS

AS

47.5 ± 5
(37–59.5, 3)

8.9 ± 1
(5.5–13.1, 7)

4.7 ± 0.9
(1.7–10.3, 9)
6.6 ± 1
(3.4–8.6, 3)

21 ± 2.4
(12.4–27.3, 6)
12.3 ± 1.9
(10.5–15,3)

3.01 ± 0.5
(2.2–4.6, 7)

1.7 ± 0.3
(0.6–3.7, 9)
1.5 ± 0.4
(2–0.8, 3)

C.helgolandicus
A. clausi
SEP (min–max, n)

38 ± 2.7
(30.2–42.2, 6)

12.9 ± 1.2
(8.7–16, 6)

C. typicus
C.helgolandicus
A. clausi

26.7 ± 1.9
(21.4–30, 6)

7.8 ± 0.7
(5.3–9.7, 6)

12.03 ± 1.4
(7.1–15.6, 6)
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Fig. 5. Initial concentrations of total chl a (a) and different size classes of dinoﬂagellates (b) and ciliates (c) converted to carbon biomass (mgC m− 3), clearance rates (ml cop− 1 day− 1)
and speciﬁc ingestion (% body C day− 1) of dominant copepod species (C. typicus and A.clausi) on chl a (d and g), Dinoﬂagellates (e and h) and Ciliates (f and i) during the incubation
experiments at all stations on April 2008. Error bars indicate ± SE of the mean.

and copepods from the Dardanelles (DS) to Bosphorus (BS). In
Dardanelles an almost equal contribution of phytoplankton and
copepods + microzooplankton was found (0.91), whereas in the
Aegean Sea (AS) copepods+microzooplankton prevailed (1.49).
4. Discussion
4.1. Patterns in copepod communities, production and grazing
Due to a positive water balance in the Black Sea, its water masses
are transferred into the Marmara Sea through the Bosphorus
forming a brackish surface layer (15–20 m) with a salinity of 18 to
24 and temperature ranging from 20 to 24 °C in summer and from
8 to 9 °C in winter. Below this brackish water layer lays more saline
(about 39) Mediterranean water veof Levantine origin, with a
constant temperature of about 15 °C throughout the year (Besiktepe
et al., 1994). These water-mass dynamics have been associated with
the observed differences in planktonic fauna between the studied
areas (Moraitou-Apostolopoulou, 1985; Kovalev et al., 1998; SiokouFrangou et al., 2004). Our study is in agreement with previous
studies in the northern Aegean Sea where the increased abundance
of copepods is attributed to the presence of the BSW outﬂow which
has been indicated to control the food supply and offer favorable
feeding conditions to zooplankton organisms, enhancing their
numbers (Zervoudaki et al., 2006, 2007; Siokou-Frangou et al.,
2009). Furthermore our ﬁndings on the patterns of copepod

distribution for the Marmara Sea and Bosphorus are similar to
those found in Istanbul Strait (Tarkan et al., 2005), as well as in open
parts of the Marmara Sea (Unal et al., 2000). The strong stratiﬁcation
at the basin is known to limit diurnal vertical migration pattern of
zooplankton with its main biomass concentrated in the upper layer
(Mutlu, 2005).
In Bosphorus and Marmara Sea, Acartia clausi was dominant. This
is a eurythermic and euryhaline copepod which is widely distributed
in temperate and warm waters in the Black, Marmara and Mediterranean Seas, reproducing all year round (Tarkan and Erguven, 1988;
Gubanova et al., 2001; Tarkan et al., 2005). Although the optimal
range of salinity for Acartia clausi is 24–30, it has been shown that it
can survive within a huge salinity range (1–65) (Cervetto et al., 1995).
It has been found that developmental rates of Acartia congeners
(A. tonsa, A. biﬁlosa, A. discaudata and A. clausi) were not affected even
in the lowest saline water (15.5, Chinnery and Williams, 2004). The
Bosphorus Straits and the Marmara Sea, (where the abundance
maxima of A. clausi were recorded) have been subjected to severe
eutrophication problems such as wastewater discharges from landbased sources, industrial loads and increased maritime trafﬁc (Orhon,
1995; Okay et al., 1996; Morkoc et al., 2001). Acartia clausi is the only
copepod species consistently observed in eutrophicated waters
(Lakkis, 1974; Gubanova et al., 2001; Isinibilir et al., 2008). The
above statements are in agreement with our ﬁndings.
Our results on egg production of Acartia clausi (Table 3), when
compared to other temperate ecosystems at similar temperature,
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were found to be: a) higher than those reported in the North Sea,
Skaggerak and Kattegat (0.5–20 egg fem− 1 day− 1; Kiørboe et al.,
1988; Peterson et al., 1991; Tiselius, 1989; Tiselius et al., 1991; Maar
et al., 2004), b) higher than those found in the Aegean Sea (1–
25.5 egg fem − 1 day− 1; Zervoudaki et al., 2007) and c) comparable with those found in the NW Mediterranean Sea (10–
35 egg fem− 1 day− 1; Calbet et al., 2002). These dissimilarities/
similarities in areas with different cell sizes of food, stress the ability
of this copepod to use efﬁciently all available food items. Food quality
and cell size are important components for reproductive efﬁciency
and different responses may be related to the dietary diversity (Houde
and Roman, 1987; Kiørboe et al., 1990; Vargas et al., 2006; Dutz et al.,
2008; Dutz and Peters, 2008). In our study, egg production of Acartia
clausi was found higher in Bosphorus than in the Marmara Sea and
this is supported by the difference in food composition. We found that
the ratio between the large (N2.0 μm) and the small (b2.0 μm)
phytoplankton fraction in Bosphorus (0.74) and Marmara Sea (mean
value: 0.73) was similar (Table 1), whereas the ratio between diatoms
and dinoﬂagellates between Bosphorus (7.35) and Marmara Sea
(mean value: 1.33) was different (Table 2). It has a long ago been
known that many copepod species feed on diatoms in the sea (Lebour,
1922; Marshall and Orr, 1955) and this, in turn, is related with high
egg production rates, which is in agreement with our ﬁndings.
However, the proportional egg hatching success and naupliar survival
has been found to be lower with a diatom-based diet (Ban et al., 1997;
Muller-Navarra et al., 2004; Vargas et al., 2006). Dinoﬂagellates, on
the other hand, are ingested at a much lower rate thus reﬂecting a
lower egg production, but in compensation, there is increased egg
hatching success (Calliari and Tiselius, 2005). The above relationships
on food quality and quantity may enlighten the differentiation and
relevance of A. clausi production rates and abundance patterns.
The clearance rates of 3 to 165 ml cop− 1 day− 1 for Acartia clausi
feeding on various prey items in the Marmara Sea and Bosphorus
found in this study fall within the range reported for this species and/
or its congeners in various natural ecosystems (Tiselius, 1989; Gifford
and Dagg, 1991; Fessenden and Cowles, 1994; Pérez et al., 1997;
Bollens and Penry, 2003; Zervoudaki et al., 2007; Dutz and Peters,
2008). We also found that Acartia clausi obtained on average 60% body
C day− 1 from phytoplankton, 31% from ciliates and 20% from
dinoﬂagellates (overbalancing requirement). Ciliates including Mesodinium spp. and dinoﬂagellates N30 μm are considered as an ideal food
source for Acartia clausi (Tiselius, 1989; Jonsson and Tiselius, 1990;
Dutz and Peters, 2008) which is also conﬁrmed by the present study
(Fig. 5). The differentiated clearance rates of Acartia clausi on the
various plankton components found in this study indicate the ﬂexibility of this species to exploit diverse food sources attaining maxima
in abundance and egg production (Jonsson and Tiselius, 1990).
Centropages typicus was dominant in the Aegean Sea, and its
presence gradually decreased towards central Marmara Sea and
Bosphorus where it totally disappeared (Fig. 3). Previous studies in
the Marmara Sea have recorded high abundance during the winter–
spring period (Benli et al., 2001), but this species has never been
found in Bosphorus (Ogdul and Erguven, 1992). However in the Black
Sea it has been recorded only two times, characterized as nonindigenous species from the Mediterranean (Kovalev et al., 1998).
During our study a phytoplankton bloom was developing in the
Marmara Sea with the highest chl α values at stations MS2 and MS1;
Centropages typicus was present only in the subsurface layer (20–
50 m) of MS2 with the lowest abundance. This is in agreement with
the observation of Molinero et al. (2009) that higher abundances of
the species were related to low-medium pigment concentration.
Centropages typicus is among the dominant copepods in the
Mediterranean Sea with diverse seasonal cycles in population. During
spring to early summer (April–June) in the Mediterranean, this species
ranks among the most abundant copepods in several coastal (Christou,
1998; Mazzocchi et al., 2007; Molinero et al., 2009) and offshore areas

(Siokou-Frangou et al., 1997; Di Capua and Mazzocchi, 2004;
Zervoudaki et al., 2006; Siokou-Frangou et al., 2009). According to
the above studies, during this period, Centropages typicus predominates the surface communities, accounting for the 10−50% of the total
copepod numbers which is in agreement with our ﬁndings (15–56%).
Based on the large (N2.0 μm) to small (b2.0 μm) phytoplankton size
ratio, picoplankton prevailed in the Aegean Sea (0.59) and Dardanelles
(0.16), whereas large phytoplankton predominated in the Marmara
Sea (MS3: 1.20). Diatoms prevailed in the Aegean Sea and Dardanelles,
whereas dinoﬂagellate and diatom densities were comparable in the
Marmara Sea (Table 3). Note that the maximum production rate of
Centropages typicus was recorded in the Marmara Sea (MS3). It has
been shown that different diets induce different reproductive
responses of Centropages typicus as well as that, the food types
inducing shortest development times (e.g. Heterocapsa elongata and
Strobidium sulcatum) do not necessarily result in the highest egg
production rates (Bonnet and Carlotti, 2001). Unrelated to the
maximum abundance values recorded in the Aegean Sea and
Dardanelles (366 and 966 ind m− 3, respectively), egg production
was very low when compared to other areas in the Mediterranean and
North Seas (Ianora et al., 2007 and references therein) or to previous
studies in the northern Aegean Sea (Zervoudaki et al., 2007). This
inverse relationship between individual egg production rates and
adult abundance of this species has been also indicated by other
authors: Ianora et al. (1992) and Carotenuto et al. (2006) in the Gulf of
Naples found a 2–3 month mis-match between maximum reproductive rates and adult female abundances as well as that hatching success
was not related to breeding intensity or with environmental variables
such as temperature and chl a. Also in the Ligurian Sea, Halsband-Lenk
et al. (2001) found that maximum reproductive activity did not
coincide with maximum female abundances in spring.
In our study, Centropages typicus clearance rates on various prey
items varied from 18 to 299 ml cop− 1 day− 1 which are comparable to
a previous study in the northern Aegean Sea (15–180 ml cop− 1 day− 1,
Zervoudaki et al., 2007). Nevertheless the highest values in the above
range were higher than those found in the NW Mediterranean (C.
typicus feeding on ciliates: 90 ml cop− 1 day− 1, Broglio et al., 2004),
and in the New York Bight (C.typicus feeding on phytoplankton:
94 ml cop− 1 day− 1, Smith and Lane, 1987). It's preference for large
motile prey (N30 μm, ciliates and dinoﬂagellates, Fig. 5) is in
agreement with other studies (Calbet et al., 2007 and references
therein). It appears that this copepod successfully exploits different
food sources (this study: 17% from phytoplankton, 2% from ciliates and
3% from dinoﬂagellates) and can beneﬁt of considerable ciliate stocks
(Molinero et al., 2009).
4.2. Carbon budget
This is the ﬁrst attempt to illustrate the fate of pelagic production
in both the Turkish Straits System and the northern Aegean Sea
simultaneously, taking into account the observed variability in rates
and distributions. Carbon budget and estimated ﬂow dynamics are
usually exposed to some error factors due to the use of constant
carbon conversion factors and growth yields. Given the lack of
information on bacteria, the food web structure is also likely to be
more complicated than that presented in this study, especially so
within microzooplankton (e.g., mixotrophy). Patchiness of plankton,
as well as variations in the feeding behavior of plankton organisms,
can cause undetectable error in the carbon ﬂow estimation. However,
the results of this study conﬁrm our hypothesis that there is a
substantial differentiation of the pelagic food web structure and the
carbon ﬂow from the Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea (Fig. 6). Based on
the established carbon budgets it appears that approximately 55% of
the daily phytoplankton production was grazed directly by copepods
in Dardanelles whereas less than 1% in Bosphorus. In the Marmara Sea
the daily grazing pressure exerted by the copepods on phytoplankton
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Fig. 6. Carbon ﬂow diagrams of the planktonic food web in April 2008. Numbers in boxes show the biomass (mg C m− 2), black thick arrows show the carbon production
(mgC m− 2 day− 1), the white boxes with arrow show the carbon demand (mg C m− 2 day− 1) and narrow arrows show the consumption (mg C m− 2 day− 1) of the copepods.
Adults and copepodite stages are both included for the calculations of biomass, production and consumption of copepods.

biomass and production were 3 and 6% day− 1 respectively, whereas
the corresponding values for the Aegean Sea were 1.5 and 3% day− 1.
Our results are in agreement with other studies, conﬁrming that
copepods consume less than 50% of the daily phytoplankton
production although in cases the grazing impact of copepods exceeds
the daily primary production (Richardson et al., 1998; Maar et al.,
2002; Gaudy et al., 2003; Siokou-Frangou et al., 2002; Zervoudaki
et al., 2007).
The observed low grazing pressure of copepods could be also
attributed to the low copepod biomass found in Bosphorus and
Marmara Sea. The strong presence of gelatinous zooplankton in these
areas such as the residents Aurelia aurita and Pleurobrachia pileus and
the invader Mnemiopsis leidyi (all major copepod predators) should be
accountable for a substantial decline in copepod biomass. These
species were present during the cruise in the Marmara Sea and
Bosphorus in relatively high densities (1–30 ind m− 3, personal
observation). Gelatinous zooplankton occurring in the Black Sea all
year round are distributed through Bosphorus to the Marmara Sea by
the surface Black Sea currents (İşinibilir and Tarkan, 2002; Kovalev
and Piontkovski, 1998), while their biomass decreases from the Black

Sea to the northern Aegean Sea (Shiganova et al., 2001; SiokouFrangou et al., 2004). Experimental work has shown that Aurelia may
consume ciliates (Stoecker et al., 1987; Omori et al., 1995) suggesting
a closer link to the microbial food web (Hansson and Norrman, 1995;
Fukuda and Naganuma, 2001).
In Bosphorus and Marmara Sea, the relatively high biomass of
microzooplankton available to copepods indicated a strong coupling
between copepods and microbial food web (Fig. 6). That was
apparent for the Marmara Sea where the grazing impact of
copepods on microzooplankton production exceeded 100% day− 1.
However, in Bosphorus, only 5% of the microzooplankton production was used by the copepods (Fig. 6). The high biomass and
production of microzooplankton in Bosphorus in contrast to the
very low biomass and production of copepods reﬂected the low
grazing impact of the copepods on microzooplankton. Predation on
microzooplankton, on the other hand, is often relaxed during net
phytoplankton blooms, and this allows microzooplankton to peak
along with the phytoplankton (Nielsen and Κiørboe, 1994). There is
a growing consensus in the literature that microzooplankton is able
to consume a substantial amount of phytoplankton, especially in
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near-shore environments and that their consumption may at times
exceed that of larger zooplankton (Gifford and Dagg, 1991; Dagg,
1995; Calbet and Saiz, 2005). The grazing impact of microzooplankton on phytoplankton production in Bosphorus and Marmara
Sea was 10 and 6.5% day− 1, respectively, whereas copepods and
microzooplankton together used less than 13% of the daily primary
production in both areas. Hence, it appears that the majority of the
produced phytoplankton biomass (mainly derived from large
diatoms) is channeled to other pathways leaving euphotic zone
ungrazed (Smetacek, 1985; Kiørboe et al., 1994).
In the Aegean Sea microzooplankton appeared to be an important
food source for the copepods. Moreover, the low microzooplankton
biomass and production suggested that microzooplankton was
probably limited by copepod predation, supporting a strong top–
down control of its population as has been previously shown for the
Aegean Sea (Siokou-Frangou et al., 2002; Zervoudaki et al., 2007). In
the Dardanelles, microzooplankton biomass and production was low.
However, the low copepod predation on microzooplankton could not
explain the observed low biomass and production of microzooplankton. The very low ingestion rates of copepods on dinoﬂagellates found
in the present study support the diminished consumption (Fig. 5).
Microzooplankton grazing pressure on phytoplankton production in
Dardanelles and Aegean Sea (2 and 3% day− 1, respectively) was lower
compared to the other stations (this study) or to other seas (Maar et
al., 2002, 2004).
Studying copepod grazing pressure, food size structure should be
also evaluated. Considering the N2.0 μm fraction as potential
phytoplankton food for copepods, we found that production of this
fraction could support from 2% (Bosphorus) to more than 100%
(Dardanelles) of the daily copepod diet. In the latter area, where
copepods consumed more than 100% day− 1 of phytoplankton +
microzooplankton, the highest copepod biomass and production
were recorded, highlighting an efﬁcient exploitation of all available
food sources (Fig. 5).
5. Conclusions
This study, based on the copepod communities, analyzed the
spatial differentiation of the pelagic food web structure and the carbon
ﬂow from Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea during spring. The transition
area between the Black Sea and the Aegean Sea is characterized by high
gradients in salinity and pelagic fauna compositions. The phytoplankton/microzooplankton biomass and production showed a clear
decreasing trend from Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea, whereas copepod
biomass and production did not show any clear trend along the
transect. However, the number of copepod species dramatically
decreased from the Aegean Sea to Bosphorus. The results of this
study conﬁrm the hypothesis that there is a substantial differentiation
of the pelagic food web structure and the carbon ﬂow from the
Bosphorus to the Aegean Sea. A large amount of phytoplankton
production appears to pass through other pathways (microbial loop in
the Aegean Sea) and/or is might sedimented on the bottom (Marmara
Sea, Bosphorus). We strongly recommend further investigations, on:
a) carbon cycling (including total microbial loop) and b) importance of
gelatinous zooplankton and their impact on carbon cycling in the
Turkish Strait System, in order to improve our understanding about
the dynamics of the interconnected system between the Black and the
Mediterranean Seas.
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